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State travel expense data shown in this report is a combination of travel expenses as
reported for the full fiscal year (see definitions below), through monthly travel data
reports and travel expenses charged by state agencies and individual travelers to the
State's contracted American Express charge accounts.
State agencies report certain travel expense data on a monthly basis to the General
Services Commission's Travel Management Section for the full fiscal year. This data
is entered into a computerized travel system where it is retained until American
Express submits, through diskette format, travel expenses billed, where it is combined
for the consolidated statewide travel data. This information is estimated to be over
85% accurate for Fiscal Year 1993.
In most instances, year to year comparisons were not made in this year's report due to
the change from the contract travel agency to the contracted charge card as a data
source. (The change in data source for Fiscal Year 1993 was made based on
changes in the State Travel Management Program which required that contracts be
established with multiple travel agencies and mandated use of the travel contracts by
all executive branch state agencies.)
New to this year's report is benchmarking the State Travel Management Program
performance against travel industry statistics and corporate business travel
expenditures. The majority of data used in benchmarking was obtained from The
American Express Business Travel Review. This quarterly publication provides key
travel data drawn from the American Express corporate card and central billing
account data bases which include all private and public sector business accounts with
American Express.
State agencies are identified as American Express (A), Combination (C) or Reporting
(R) data.
American Express (A): state agencies that were implemented with American Express
charge card services for the full year.
Combination (C): state agencies that have reported partially for the year and were
implemented with American Express during the year. This data was combined.
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Airline Trips (Round Trip) -
Hotel Reservations -
Rental Cars-














= $222 per trip
= $119 per reservation
= $ 99 per rental
























La Quinta, Holiday Inn, Drury Inns
Marriott Hotels, Holiday Inn, La Quinta
Marriott Hotels, La Quinta, Holiday Inn
Holiday Inn, Marriott Hotels, La Quinta
Sheraton Corp, Hyatt Hotel, Hilton Hotel
Marriott Hotels, Sheraton, Holiday Inn
Hilton Hotels, Sheraton, Marriott Hotels
La Quinta, Westin Hotels, Holiday Inn
Hilton Hotels, Hyatt Hotel, Marriott Hotels
Marriott Hotels, Hyatt Hotel, Hilton Hotels
Top 5 Rental Car Companies (Rentals):
Avis Rent A Car
Advantage Rent A Car
Budget Rent A Car
Alamo Rent A Car
Hertz Rent A Car


















Savings and Revenue Generation
$15.0M
Savings:
$9.6M Cost Avoidance - contract travel agencies booked lowest applicable airfares
$2.9M Airline Fares - airline contract fares
$1.3M Group/Mtg Planning - group/meeting planning contracts
$1.OM Rental Car - rental car contracts
Revenue:





















State Travel Management Program
Overview
The Inter-Agency Services Division (formerly the Travel and Transportation Division) of the General
Services Commission (GSC) was created by the 70th Texas Legislature in 1987 to provide centralized
management and coordination of state business travel. The Travel Management Section, with a staff of
seven, administers the State Travel Management Program (STMP) that is designed to help state
agencies manage state travel expenditures, monitor the state's travel activity, and provide travel
services to state agencies, resulting in a more efficient use of taxpayer dollars. There are four
components of the STMP: travel agency, charge card, negotiated rates, and group/meeting planning
services.
State agencies in the executive branch of state government are required to participate in the STMP by
using the contracts for travel services awarded by GSC. These contracts include services from travel
agencies, charge card providers, rental car companies, airlines, and hotels. Institutions of higher
education are not required to use the contracts for travel agency services but are required to use all other
travel service contracts when the services are purchased by General Revenue or Educational and
General Funds.
In Fiscal Year 1993, the STMP had contracts with nine different travel agencies around the state to assist
state employees with travel reservations and ticketing. These agencies are required by the contract to
book the lowest available airfare. They also assist state employees with hotel and rental car
reservations, as needed. Contract travel agents share a percentage of the commissions they receive
from state business with the State. These rebates are deposited into the General Revenue Fund.
The STMP also provides contract charge card services to state agencies and employees for the purpose
of paying travel expenses incurred on official state business. Individual and agency charge accounts
allow state agencies to pay employee travel expenses directly to travel vendors and allow employees to
pay travel expenses without using personal funds or obtaining cash advances from the State. The
contract vendor also provides data management reports on charged travel expenses to STMP.
The STMP negotiates discounted rates for state business with airlines, rental car companies, and lodging
establishments. During FY 1993, GSC had contracts for discounted airline fares with Southwest Airlines
in 38 city-pairs, 2 rental car companies, and approximately 860 hotels around the country for state
business travel.
STMP staff also provides group/meeting planning services, on a voluntary basis, to state agencies and to
colleges and universities, assisting them in securing facilities for meetings, conferences, seminars, and
other events at the lowest possible cost to the State.
Information on contract travel services is disseminated to state travelers through the Texas State Travel
Directory, which is updated yearly and distributed to all state agencies, and through a newsletter,
"Travel-N-Texas Update," which is distributed to state travelers through state agency travel coordinators.
During Fiscal Year 1993, savings of $2.9 million were achieved through the use of contract airfares and
more than $1.0 million through the use of the rental car contracts. From Fiscal Year 1989 through Fiscal













Savings and Revenue Generation
Airline Contract Fare Savings












Savings and Revenue Generation
Fiscal Years 1989 Through 1993
Over $43 Million
Savings:
$25.5M Cost Avoidance - contract travel agencies booked lowest applicable airfares
$10.8M Airline Fares - airline contract fares
$ 3.2M Rental Car - rental car contracts
$ 2.6M Group/Mtg Planning - group/meeting planning contracts
Revenue:





























Airline Contract Fare Savings
+ 38 city-pairs were under contract (only Southwest Airlines offered contract
fares)





off regular coach fare,
























Houston (HOU)-New Orleans (MSY)
Source: The American Express Business Travel Review which identified the average fare paid by corporate card
clients (3 Southwest contract markets measured by American Express Airfare Management Unit. These city-pairs














Rental Car Contract Discount
2 Rental Car vendors were under contract
Average daily rate = $42.75
Average daily state contract rate = $35.00












Average Daily State Rate
















+ 860 Hotels were under contract
+ Average standard room rate = $63.64
+ Average state discount room rate = $43.79





Average State Discount Rate













Travel Expenditures By Governmental Branch
Top 20 High Volume State Agencies










Travel Expenditures By Governmental Branch
+ Colleges and Universities expenditures = $42.6M
+ Executive Branch state agencies expenditures = $30.7M
+ Legislative and Judicial state agencies expenditures = $0.8M
+ Total travel expenditures = $74.1M











Top 20 High Volume State Agencies



















#721 #711 #506 #501 #324 #601 #723 #302 #304 #730 #729 #745 #696 #582 #733 #739 #744 #724 #530 #701
(See listing on next page for State Agency name)




Top 20 High Volume State Agencies
State Agency Number and Name
Dollars
Expended
#721 University of Texas at Austin .......................
#711 Texas A&M University .................................
#506 UT System Cancer Center ............................
#501 Department of Health ..............................
#324 Department of Human Services ....................
#601 Department of Transportation ......................
#723 UT Medical Branch - Galveston ...................
#302 Office of Attorney General ............................
#304 Comptroller of Public Accounts .......................
#730 University of Houston ............................. .
#729 UT Southwestern Medical Center - Dallas .........
#745 UT Health Science Center - San Antonio .......
#696 TDCJ/ Institutional Division ........................
#582 Natural Resources Conservation Commission .....
#733 Texas Tech University .............................
#739 Texas Tech University Health Science Center ......
#744 UT Health Science Center - Houston ...............
#724 University of Texas at El Paso .....................
#530 Department of Protective/Regulatory Services ......
#701 Texas Education Agency .............................
TOTAL .......................................................

























State Agencies Using Travel Contracts
State agencies using travel contracts FY 1989 = 71
State agencies using travel contracts FY
Growth = 175% (Effective FY 1993 use of








































Air expenditures = $41.3M
Hotel expenditures = $28.4M
Rental Car expenditures = $4.4M
Total travel expenditures = $74.1M








Southwest Airlines = 31.3%
American Airlines = 24.2%
Continental Airlines = 18.2%










































































Utilization Of Rental Car Contracts
Expenditures with
Contract discount
contract vendors, Advantage and Avis = 78%
savings = $1.0M
Rental Car Number of Dollars % of Total Average Per
Vendor Rentals Charged Expended Charge
Avis Rent A Car 33,259 $.2M 5X130% $ 95
Advantage Rent A Car 23,095 1.7M 27.00% 72
Budget Rent A Car 2,300 0.3M 4.40% 118
Alamo Rent A Car 1,504 0.2M 2.69% 110
Hertz Rent A Car 1,276 0.2M 2.66% 129
National Car Rental 1,237 0.1M 2.32% 116
Other 6,029 0.6M 9.63% 98
TOTAL 68,700 $6.3M 100.00% $ 90


































..................... $ 2 .7 M
X ................... 1.4 M
, TX .............. 1.2M
..................... 0 .9 M
, DC .............. 0.8M
isti, TX ............ 0.6M
s, LA .............. 0.5M
................... 0 .4 M
................... 0 .4 M
.................... 0 .3 M
X . .................. 0.3M
co, CA ........... 0.3M
tion, TX ......... 0.3M
................... 0 .3 M
CA ............... 0.2M
................... 0 .2 M
TX ................. 0.2M
................... 0 .2 M
X .................. 0.2M
NY ................. 0.2M












State agencies are listed in numerical order by state agency code numbers. Data
source is indicated beside each. (A) - American Express; (C) - Combined;
(R) - Reported.
NOTE # DEFINITION
#1 #511 - Board of Vocational Nurse Examiners - the air volume is showing a
minus amount due to the credits to this account being greater than the
debits.
#2 #519 - Texas Air Control Board was combined with #582, TX Natural
Resources Conservation Commission. The FY 93 data is reflected in
#582.
#3 #6551 - MHMR/Genetics Screening travel expense data was compiled
with #655, TX Dept. of MHMR.
#4 #696B - TDCJ/Community Justice Assist Division travel expense data was
compiled with #696, TDCJ/Institutional Division.
#5 #696C - TDCJ/TX Council/Offenders with Mental Impairments travel
expense data was compiled with #696, TDCJ/Institutional Division.
#6 #702 - TX Council on Vocational Education was abolished and #363-
Workforce on Economic Competitiveness was created. Data for #702 is
reflected in #363.
#7 #710 - Texas A&M University System & Components - travel expense
data was compiled with #711-TX A&M University.
#8 #714 - University of Texas at Arlington - rental car charges are not
reflected because this information was not reported on the monthly travel
reports.
#9 #853 - Texas Grain Sorghum Producers Board did not report travel data.
#10 #905 - Texas Surplus Property was merged with #303, General Services
Commission. The data for #905 is reflected in #303.
#11 State schools that are a part of #694, Texas Youth Commission. The data
for these schools was compiled with #694.
Travel Activity by State Agency
Fiscal Year 1993
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NOTE 651 Corsicana State Home-See




NOTE 654 Brownwood State School-See TYC



















































Travel Activity by State Agency
Fiscal Year 1993




NOTE 6551 MHMR/Genetics Screening
#3 Airline Trips: 0
Hotel Reserv: 0
Car Rentals: 0
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$4.3 , 211, 179.78


























**** Grand Totals for all Agencies
Airline Trips:
Hotel Reserv:
Car Rentals:
186,586
237,620
43,948
NOTE 905
#10
31
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